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JNSECTS INJURTOUS 'l'O DRUGS.
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f From an Inaugurai Essay presented to the Philadelphia tollege of Pharinacy.]

In this paper is given siînply what has been noted by the writer during
a study of these insects extending over more than a year.

Siv'odrepa panicea.-This is the elliptical, reddishi-browni beetie, about
one-eighth of an inch long, which is found in almost every edible drug,
and in some, such as aconite root and capsicum, that wvou1d 1)C pro-
nounced far frorn edible. In addition to these two drugs, 1 have found it
in bitter alrnonds, sweet alînonds, angelica, boneset, calumba, chamomile,
chocolate, coriander, dandelion, cli bark, ergot, extract of licorice,
German chamornile, orris root, prinice's 1)11e, rhubarb, s<juiill, and sweet
flag.

Tfle larva is white, with a l>rowni head, is about twice as long as the
l)eetle when full growni, althoughi it is seldonm or îîever seen stretched out
at full length, ahvays remaining curle(l up iin a bail. I t wilI ini tiîne fairly
honeycomb a piece of root with smiall hioles about onie-twenitv-fiftlh of an
inch in diameter, at the enid of wvhich it is genierally 1<) l) secen at horne.
tJnder the influence of camphor, these larvae Iwcome uneasy, but being
apparently tînable to crawl away, resigiu themselves t(> their fate, atid seern
to thrive just as well with camphor as wvithouit it.

Galandi-a i-eilotobiiintt.-Thi s is a snîall, black leetle, about the
Size of the last, with what is popularly termed a -sniott," projecting frorn
the front of the head dow-nwards. VuAder the microscope the l)ack. thorax,
and head are seen to be finely pitted, giving the inisect a rough appearance.
It was found in large numbers, the larva feeding mi l)earl barlev, inside of
lvhich it lives, the egg being probably laid iin the grain by, the parent, and
On hatching, the littie insect mnakes its home there, catiuig ail but the sheil,
and sometimes attacking the grain frorn the outside.

Tenebrioiles lnauî-itanica, a species of - meal worm," was fotind in
Pearl barley, and one specimen in caluimba. It is a dark hrown beetle,


